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Abstract
Good corporate governance (CG) practices reduce risks for investors and attract foreign investment. Corporate financial
reports must be credible and reliable, relevant to enable investors to make sound financial decisions. High quality
auditing contributes to investor confidence and for corporations to raise funds. In view of the critical importance of
foreign investment flows for Libya‟s economic growth. This paper presents the findings of a study which examined the
relationship between audit service quality, CG practices and foreign investor confidence in the Libyan banking sector.
Data was collected from a literature review and a web survey, and analysis through the use of descriptive statistics
revealed that good CG practices and quality audit services are positively associated with foreign investor confidence in
the Libyan banking sector.
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INTRODUCTION
Several studies showed that investors are
willing to pay high premiums for companies with „good
governance‟. Adherence to the application of good CG
has become the fundamental criterion considered by
investors when making investment decisions. The
International Transparency Organisation reported in
2014 that Libya is among the most corrupt of the Arab
countries. It ranked 166th among 177 countries, which
may be one of the essential reasons that discourage
foreign investments in Libya. This compels the Libyan
government to enhance the investment climate by
ensuring transparency, disclosure and the fair treatment
among all shareholders and by safeguarding of
shareholder rights and wealth. This descriptive study
reviews an assessment of previous literature and
investigates the prospects for increasing foreign
investment in Libya. It discusses i) The impact of
corporate governance (CG) practices on increasing the
confidence of foreign investors; ii) The role of audit
quality in supporting the level of foreign investment; iii)
Foreign investments in Libya; iv) Banking sector in
Libya. Then it displays the results.

LITERATURE REVIEW
The Impact of CG Practices on Increasing the
Confidence of Foreign Investors
Attracting foreign investments is a significant
objective for the governments of developed, developing

and less developed countries [1, 2]. Foreign investments
play a significant role in increasing foreign exchange
flows, thus supporting the balance of payments and
enhancing national income. It is also vital in the
development process and the improvement of economic
growth rates [3, 4]. Developing countries, such as
Libya, are in dire need of foreign investment to boost
the economic growth levels, to improve and develop
infrastructure and to promote the growth of per capita
income [5].
Several studies indicate that the investment
climate governs the investment flow around the world
[6, 7]. A country with the highest degree of economic,
financial and social stability as well as a highly reliable
accounting system captures the most significant amount
of capital flows [8, 9]. Proper CG practices play a
crucial role in enhancing the investment climate,
improving organisational performance and company
increasing profits [10, 11]. However, the majority of
developing countries still lack proper governance
practices even though most governments of these
countries recognise the importance of CG [12].
CG has come to occupy a central place in the
literature, following the bankruptcy of some major
international companies. Sound CG practices reflect the
quality and integrity of the financial statements of the
company. Hence, the real value of the company can be
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generated through the application of sound governance
[13]. CG practices also protect shareholder equity,
identify the owners‟ rights and promote transparency
with investors [14]. Therefore, the interest in
implementing the concept of CG is the best, safest and
fastest solution to deal with these negatives that
accompanied the collapse of numerous organisations
[12].

auditing as a control mechanism, which can help reduce
information asymmetry among the management,
shareholders and investors by adding credibility and
fairness to the financial statements. The auditor‟s
opinion enhances the investors‟ confidence by
supporting them in making investment decisions and
directing their money towards companies that are
expected to be successful in the future [32, 35, 36].

Various professional organisations around the
world have recognised the importance of governance.
However, considerable weakness in their application
still exists, especially in developing countries [12]. The
literature reveals several definitions of the CG term
which is defined from different perspectives. The
following definition is the most related definitions for
this study. Shleifer and Vishny [15] identified CG as
“the ways in which the suppliers of finance to
corporations assure themselves of getting a return on
their investments”. This definition indicates the
important role of good CG practices in increasing the
confidence of the investors in the performance of
companies and increasing the value of their shares by
enhancing organisational performance and improving
profits.

The Libyan organizations face several
challenges, including the weakness of auditor efficiency
and qualification [37-39]; cases of fraud, manipulation
and mismanagement, lack of disclosure and
transparency [40, 41]; and the current level of evolution
of accounting information systems [42, 43]. In addition,
Libyan organisations deal with the inability of the
Libyan audit firms to compete [44], the degree of
understanding of accounting information users and the
delay of audit reports, all of which lead to negative
economic effects on all aspects of the Libyan economy
[38, 45].

Much previous literature focused on the
influence of CG mechanisms on the performance of
organisations [16, 17] and on the credibility of financial
statements [18], such as BOD [19, 20], AC [21, 22],
internal auditors [23]. The literature also showed a
significant impact of the principles of CG and the on
companies‟ performance [24, 25] and on the reliability
of financial statements [26, 27].
Furthermore, the reviewed studies on the
foreign investments in Libya [28-31] omitted issues of
CG practices and its influence with foreign investors‟
confidence. Most studies on foreign investment in
Libya are conducted from an economic point of view,
thus indicating a deficiency in addressing this problem
regarding administrative and financial dimensions in
Libya.
The Role of Audit Quality in Supporting the Level of
Foreign Investment
Auditing quality has been the focus of
scientific research in developed countries, given the
importance of auditing services for all stakeholders
[32]. The financial and economic crisis in recent years
has cast doubt on the credibility of the audit profession
and caused loss of confidence. Moreover, the
stakeholders‟ diminished confidence in the published
financial reports and the information contained therein
has led to doubts about the usefulness of these reports in
the capital market [33, 34].
Auditors should contribute to resolving and
mitigating agency disputes, including financial fraud.
Agency theory regards the process of independent

Nowadays, Libyan organizations must benefit
from external auditing best practices to improve the
reliability of financial statements by relying on the CG
best practices for increasing foreign investor
confidence. Where CG practices can also enhance the
independence of external auditor to be trusted by all
stakeholders including the foreign investors. This
adaptation is considered one of the strategies adopted
by companies for improving the stakeholders'
perception on the reliability and credibility of the
information contained in its financial reports [46].
Foreign Investments
Investment plays a crucial role in the flow of
technology and experience into the development
process [47, 48]. Investment legislation in many
countries ensured various advantages, incentives and
guarantees that encourage foreign investors, individuals
or companies [49, 50]. Often, franchises granted to
foreign investors exceed those given to domestic
investors without weakening the latter. This outcome is
due to the fact that foreign investors, especially
multinational companies, have the financial, human and
technical capabilities that enable them to carry out the
vital projects [51].
Foreign owners require credible financial
statements to reduce agency costs [52, 53]. Moreover,
foreigners avoid investments in poorly governed firms
[54].
Between 1970 to 1990, Libya had a centrally
planned economy, with the government controlling the
allocation of the resources as well as the production and
service sectors. At the beginning of Qaddafi‟s regime,
emphasis was placed on Arab nationalism, and the
government imposed strict controls on foreign
investors, resulting in reduced foreign investment
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inflow and private ownership that had minimum
governmental intervention [55].
Libya has opened up to the outside world after
the lifting of the economic sanctions imposed on it by
the Security Council and the US in 2003 [56]. Thus far,
it has carried out many reforms and enacted numerous
laws that encourage foreign investment [57]. However,
Libya‟s weakness in terms of foreign investment
persists compared to its neighbouring countries [58, 59,
30]. Various international brands, such as chains of
hotels, international restaurants and global banks, are
absent in Libya despite their presence in most
neighbouring countries.
The Libyan government should ensure that
their operations are at par with international standards
to increase the foreign investors' trust in the financial
statements generated from the country. The government
can also benefit from the expertise and technology of
foreign investors, which can contribute to the Libyan
economy growth.
Banking sector in Libya
The financial sector is the most economic
sector dealing with risks. The current economic
development has shown that the safety, growth and
efficiency of this sector is a prerequisite for economic
progress in general and that this sector is one of the
most integrated economic sectors in the global
economy. Several studies by international institutions
have shown that one of the most important factors of
economic progress and success is the existence of sound
and strong financial institutions operating within an
appropriate financial environment [60].
Commercial banks in Libya play an important
role in economic development in terms of creating and
pumping funds in various investment fields that
contribute to the development of various economic
sectors and contribute to the infrastructure of the Libyan
economy [61]. These banks are characterized by the
largest geographical spread nationwide, with the
number of branches and agencies of commercial banks
about 301 agency spread across all branches of Libya
and these banks hold about 90% of the market share of
the total deposits of these banks.
Libyan banks are directed by (CBL) and are
governed by Law No. (4) of 1963, which was replaced
by Law No. (1) of 1993, which was consequently
changed by Law No. (1) of 2005, Income Tax Law and
Libyan Commercial Law. The purpose of focusing on
the Libyan banking sector in this study is that Libya has
experienced significant regulative and economic
reforms including the compliance with international
accounting standards (IASs) and ISAs in the Libyan
banking sector [62]. Another catalyst is the fact that the
Libyan banking sector has been the main beneficiary of
the nation's privatization program. By 2006, the Libyan

government had already begun to sell state-owned
banks to the private sector in tandem with the
improvement framework supported by the IMF and the
Libyan Banking Law (LBL1 / 2005).
The Libyan banks should ensure that their
operations are at par with international standards to
increase the foreign investors' trust in its financial
statements. The Libyan banking sector can also benefit
from the expertise and technology of foreign investors,
which can contribute to the Libyan economy growth.

METHODOLOGY
The researcher started with the literature
review to gives preliminary information on the research
problem and Identify research issues and key variables.
Then moved to the descriptive stage to collect the data
by the questionnaire "web survey". The survey was sent
to 260 participants from three groups, (i) BOD
Members in the Libyan banking sector, (ii) AC
Members in the Libyan banking sector. (iii) The Libyan
external auditors who are accredited to the CBL. Based
on the research issues that emerged from the literature
review, these three hypotheses were developed:
RH1: The degree of emphasis on corporate governance
is positively associated with the emphasis on the quality
of audit services in Banking Sector of Libya.
RH2: A greater emphasis on corporate governance is
positively associated with foreign investor confidence
in Banking Sector of Libya.
RH3: The degree of emphasis on audit services quality
is positively associated with foreign investor confidence
in Banking Sector of Libya.
Data Analysis
208 valid completed questionnaires were
received. A Four-step approach was used to analyze the
data and these are:

Data Screening,

Descriptive and deductive statistics,

Simple correlation analysis

Multiple regression analysis.
The Testing of Hypotheses 1: The degree of
emphasis on corporate governance is positively
associated with the emphasis on the quality of audit
services in Banking Sector of Libya.
As shown in Table-1 below, The statistical test
showed that there is a strong empirical support for the
relationship between corporate governance and audit
services quality (H1) as reflected by β= 0.573;
t=10.779. This indicates that corporate governance is
directly and positively associated with the emphasis on
audit services quality. As this hypothesis was supported
at p-value < .000, it confirms the impact of corporate
governance in influencing the adoption, importance and
thus emphasis of audit services quality.
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Table-1: Regression between CG Variables and ASQ
Variable
Relevant
Expected Coeff Std. t-value p-value
Hypotheses
Sign
Error
Constant
H1
+
.573
.205
9.760
.000
CG
.053 10.779
.000
DV= Audit Services Quality, R 2 = .361 Adj R2 = .358 F-Ratio= 116.182 Sig F=0.000* N=208.
(Source: Developed for the Survey Data)
The Testing of Hypotheses 2: A greater emphasis on
corporate governance is positively associated with
foreign investor confidence in Banking Sector of
Libya.
The results of the statistical tests revealed that
the relationship between CG practices and foreign

investors' confidence (H2) was significant (β=0. 759;
t=13.879). Since the hypothesis was supported at pvalue <0.000, it can be concluded that corporate
governances directly lead to increased foreign investors'
confidence.

Table-2: Regression between CG and FIC
Relevant
Expected Coeff Std. t-value p-value
Hypotheses
Sign
Error
Constant
H3
+
.211
5.740
.000
CG
.759
.055 13.879
.000
DV= Foreign Investors‟ Confidence, R 2 = .483 Adj R2 = .481 F-Ratio= 192.636 Sig F=0.000* N=208.
(Source: Developed for the Survey Data)
Variable

The Testing of Hypotheses 3: The degree of
emphasis on audit services quality is positively
associated with foreign investor confidence in
Banking Sector of Libya.
As shown in Table-3 below, The statistical
findings revealed that audit services quality is positively

associated with overall foreign investors' confidence as
evidenced by the strong statistical support at p-value
<0.01, (β=0.517; t=8.660). Therefore, there is a positive
association between audit services quality and foreign
investors' confidence.

Table-3: Regression between ASQ and FIC
Relevant
Expected Coeff Std. t-value p-value
Hypotheses
Sign
Error
Constant
H3
+
0.517 .288
5.687
.000
ASQ
.068
8.660
.000
DV= Foreign Investors‟ Confidence, R 2 = .267 Adj R2 = .263 F-Ratio= 75.004 Sig F=0.000* N=208.
(Source: Developed for the Survey Data)
Variable

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The analysis of the secondary data from the
literature review indicated that effective corporate
governance practices is of key importance in the level
of foreign investments. Proper CG practices are
essential for reducing investment risks, improving
corporate performance and attracting foreign capital.
The previous literature also revealed that Good CG
practices also enhance the independence of the external
auditor through the AC as well as the independent
auditor‟s reports enhance investors‟ confidence for
making investment decisions in companies. The
research findings suggest that the Libyan banking sector
should take measures to expedite the adoption of proper
CG practices and audit services. Based on the findings,
the following recommendations are offered to overcome
the Lack of foreign investment.
 Libyan banks must benefit from external auditing
best practices to promote the reliability of financial
reports by relying on the CG best practices for
increasing foreign investor confidence.





Supervisory bodies should monitor the banks'
compliance with corporate governance principles,
and review the regulations and legislation that may
impede the application of governance principles.
Banks should invest and work more in making their
websites easier to use and to present more useful
and relevant information to promote disclosure,
transparency and provision information.

The web survey findings were generally
aligned to the findings of the literature review. The web
survey participants accepted all three tested hypothesis
namely i) The degree of emphasis on corporate
governance is positively associated with the emphasis
on the quality of audit services in Banking Sector of
Libya. ii) A greater emphasis on corporate governance
is positively associated with foreign investor confidence
in Banking Sector of Libya. iii) The degree of emphasis
on audit services quality is positively associated with
foreign investor confidence in Banking Sector of Libya.
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CONCLUSION
This paper examined the relationship between
corporate governance, audit services quality and foreign
investors' confidence. The three hypotheses were fully
supported, broadly indicating that Corporate
Governance Practices are related to Audit Services
Quality and they both in turn are related to Foreign
Investors' Confidence.
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